
 

 

Full Name: __________________________________________ 

Destination:   University  College   Work 

Schools Applied to:    Programs Applied to: 
___________________________  _____________________________________________ 
___________________________  _____________________________________________ 
___________________________  _____________________________________________ 
___________________________  _____________________________________________ 
 
I have accepted at: _____________________________________________________________________ 
Or 
I will be working at: ____________________________________________________________________ 
Or 
I will be returning to North Grenville:______________________________________________________ 
 
Awards Procedure 
A list of available awards was distributed via MSIP, posted on the school website and forward via email 
(to student’s who submitted email addresses at the beginning of the school year). Please read this list of 
awards, and complete this 2 page form so that information about you is available for the Awards 
Committee’s consideration. Additionally, you may wish to be considered for one or more of the 
following awards. These awards require a separate cover letter and a resume that highlights your plans 
for the future, your academic history, your extra-curricular involvement (in and outside NG as well as 
volunteer activities that you do. These awards have specific criteria that must be met in order to be 
eligible. Please see Ms. Durant for the specifics. 
 
1. The Royal Canadian Legion Bursary (family member in the military) - special application in guidance 
2. Diamond Anniversary Award (academics, school/community involvement, values) 
3. F. Lorne Durant Memorial Scholarship (volunteerism, interest in sport (hockey or football) 
4. Amanda Whittaker Scholarship Fund (interest in photography) 
5. Kemptville District Hospital Auxiliary Bursary (going into a medical related program) 
6. Rotary Club Scholarship (academic excellence and good citizenship) ***Requires Essay see Guidance 
for details*** 
7. Eric Gutknecht Award – (continuing studies in either the fields of: photography, psychology, 
philosophy or history and include personal story of overcoming diversity) 
 
Please note there are many other awards/ scholarships/ bursaries available that are not awarded by the 
NG awards committee. Information is available in student services for some of these awards. 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

NORTH GRENVILLE DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 

 Potential Graduate Form 

Due Date Friday May, 26th 

  



About you: Use these points to assist with your cover letter and resume.  
Are there specific awards that you want to make sure you are considered for? Please list: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Academics (Highlight any strengths that you possess in subject areas including marks) 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

School Activity involvement (discuss your participation in athletics, clubs and other volunteer 
involvement that you have had as a member of the school community) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Community Involvement (discuss your participation in athletics, clubs, and other volunteer involvement 
that you have had as a member of the community you live in) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Work /Job (highlight experience that you have gained as a working member of the community. How 
long have you held the job and what are your duties and responsibilities?) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 



Special Needs/Other Information (these could be financial needs due to your current circumstances. 
Please give the committee a sense of your “needs” situation) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 


